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A MISSIONARY HIYMN.

We bring our hiearts to Jestis
To have theas f reod from sin;

Uls preclous blood wili cleanse tlîem,
His Spirit dwell within;

Thoen ready for Hie service,
We caxi go forth wvith prayer,

To do the work he gives uis
And serve hlm everywhere.

We bring our hands to Jesus
That lie aay make theni strong,

To figlit the daily battle
WVltlî sin and every wrong;

We're soldiers ln his arasy
An(l phedgod to serve our Ring.

Thon let uis li!ft His banner
With faithi unwavering.

Wo bring our seed to Jesus,
The seed we want to sow,

That He may give Hie blessing
And cause each grain to grow;

WVe're sowing for thue hîarvest
And pray for preclous corn

To MI1 the Master's garner,
Upon the happy morn.

We wvarit to glean for .Tesus
In fildhs both far and near,

To gather lni the lost ones,
Tho gospel news to hiear;

Aitliougli No may not sond us
To wvork In distanît lande,

We know lie aiso serveth
Who by lits Master s3taxids.

But If the voiceo f Jesus
Shioîld wa-G,~ork today,"

Woe want to follow gladly
To dark lands far away

O Snviour, take uis, lise us,
And ninke us ahi tlîine own,

Thîy %veak and fahtoring chîlîdren,
But Thuine, Lord-Thiue alone!

ONE GLASS A DAY.

I knew a young mnan whlo wvas lu the Liv-
erpool Customs, and wvho had for nîany
years beexi a total abstainier. Oni onie occa-
sIon lie sald to a friend of mine, "I tlnk
it's a stupid thing to be a total abstainer,
and tie one's self dowvn so mucli. I don't see
why a man can't inake hirnself a defiffito al-
lowance from day to day. It would be no
liaras. Nowv I arn going to alter my system
and take one glass a day and no more."

"IWell,"l said rny frlend, "lyou are perfeotly
well without lt."1

"Oh, yes. I'î very well ln hiealth."1
"Tien, why flot let It alone? I
"Oh, one glass a day won't hurt."l
"But you rire a great deal better without

't."1
"Weil, I don't know; 1 shahl just try one

glass a day and keep to it."-
For twelve months that man did keep to

lits one glass a day. That indicates that lie
was a man of very cons1derable natural
self-control. But a.t the end o! twelve
months lie said, "Ir think lt's; a foolieli
thlng for a mnan to lay down any hard and
fast lino for himiself. A rnan ought to lie
ablo to say, "II will take as much as 1s gooa
for me. 1 ivll restrlct myself to wlint my
requirements neod."l

He aimed at that.
Six months atterwards that young man

was plcked up reelng drunk, In the street.
bis employers forgave hM the flrst olfence,
as ho hiad borne an excellent character up to
tlîat time; but that flrst offense was follow-
ed by a second, and lie was eventiîîaily dis-
missecl froas the Customs and became an out-
cast froas society. He thoen plunged into a
life of Intemperance, and witiîin a few short
years of that first fali deliriuni tremens
hurried lia Into etornity! Thmis Is hcxov the
fatal habit o! drunkenness grows, little by
little.--Sel.
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